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1390.
April 8.

Westminster.

MEMBRANE 3d.

Commission to William Rikhull, John Wadham and William
Brenchesle,upon the petition of John Fit/ Nichole,esquire, and Henry
Vannere,citi/en of London,that whereas in the octave of Trinity,
8 Richard II, byfine levied before Robert Menlknapand the oilier justices
of the Bench,between John de ('obebam, knight, William Walworth,
knight,who died on Christinas eve 1) Ilk-hard II, -John Waltham,
clerk, Nicholas de MXion, citi/en of London,William son of Robert
Cheyne,William Rikhull, Thomas de Bere, parson of Paternoster
chirche, London,Thomas Broun,citi/en of London,Nicholas Leche
of the county of Oxford,and the said John Fit/ Nichole and Henry
Vannere,plaintiffs, and Nicholas Brembre, knight, and John
Chamberlain,chaplain, deforciants,touchingthe manors of Charles,
Rowehill,and Halewell,and 14 messuages, 4 tofts, 2 mills,
360 acres of land, 52 acres of meadow, 100 acres of pasture,
160 acres of wood, 20.s. of rent, pasture for 8 cows, the rent of a

red rose, the moiety of a cock and three hens,and the fourth part of

plough-share with appurtenances in Derteford,Stone,Wilmyngton,Bixle,
Crayford,Stonham,Darenth,North Darentb, South Darenth, Seint
Maricray,Fotescray,Northcray,Button atte Hone and Horton byButton
atte Hone,co. Kent,the said Nicholas Brernbru and John Chamberleyn
acknowledged that the premises were the right of the said Thomas de
Bere as those which the said Thomas and John de Cobeham and others
held bytheir grant, for which cognition the said Thomas,John and the
rest granted and surrendered the premises to the said NicholasBrembre
for life,with remainder to the said Thomas de Bere,John de Cobeham
and the rest and the heirsof the said Thomas; afterwards the said John
de Cobeham,John Waltham,Nicholas Exton,William son of Robert
Cheyne and William Rikhull,bytheir several writings released all their
interest in the premises to the said John Fit/ Nichole,HenryVannere
and Thomas de Bere,and the heirs and assigns of the said Thomas,and

subsequently the said Thomas de Bere, Thomas Broun and Nicholas
Lechebytheir writing released all their interest in the premises to the
said John Fit/ Nichole and HenryVannere,their heirs and assigns ; and

although the said Nicholas Brembre had only an estate for life in the
premises, yet by virtue of the judgment against him in Parliament,
11 Richard II, they are seized into the king's hand, whereupon the
petitioners pray restitution of the same, together with the issues and
profits received since the death of the said Nicholas. The commissioners
are to inquire touchingall the circumstances and return their inquisition
into Chancery. Byp.s.

March )->. Commission to ThomasBayvillo,king'sserjeant-at-arms, upon inforina-
Wcstminstcr. tion from Thomas,archbishop of York,that when WilJiam Dalston,

Robert Clifton,and Richard Ho Euerwyk,canons of the prior of tho
cathedral church of Carlisle,refused to be corrected for certain offences by
their prior or the bishopof Carlisle and appealed to him and were byhim
enjoined to obedience, in accordance with their rule, they,when sent back
to the said bishopand prior, gathered some, soldiers of the town and castle
of Carlisle and forciblyresisted and dailyresist the said bishopand prior,
and waste the possessions of the house,to cause proclamation to be made
at Carlisle and elsewhere, as theythink expedient, that no one byforce or


